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The Possrlcle-opolis exhibit at the Mactson Children;i
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Wisconsin offers adventur€, play and
Iearning at its many children's museums
By Lesa Knollenberg
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Plato's quote, screened on the wall of \,{adison Children's
Museum, proves lo be quite true.

Wisconsin is host to some of the country's besl children's
museums, where children tend to absorb ralher than just 1earn.
A day spent ln one of Wisconsrn's great hands-on educational
cenLers is a day full of d'scover ies.

Madison Children's Museum
Taking children to Madison Children's Museum isn't so much
an activrty as an adventure. Walking lnto the atdum, adults are
draw,r to stop and take it all in, while kids are propelled to explore.
"Look at lhisl" and "Check this outl" echo through the airy atrium.

The smell of ptzza entices from the on-site caf6, a 1oca1}y based
concept that is catching on in other museums across the country.
Madison's chic Roman Candle Sparkler serves Roman Candie
Pizza, Chocolate Shoppe lce Cream and nutritious snacks.

The Madison Chlldren's Museum is layered with activities for
children of all ages, from infants lo age 12. The drop-in Art
Studio and Rooftop Ramble are favorites for all. With a stunning
view of downtown l\,{adrson, lhe Rooftop is a playground in the
sky and open year-round. Explorers experlence nature and its
treasures: a pond, waterfall, gardens and paths. Animal lovers

wil] be lhrilled to see the chickens and homrng pigeons oulside
Inside lhe clubhouse, they'll flnd chicks, frogs, turtles, a snake,
and binoculars and microscopes to learn even more.
For the younger set, the Wrldernest rs designed for sensory appeal

with a1l-natural materials. Youngsters enjoy dramatic piay in the
Muslc Hut, Heara Hut and the popular Farmers' Market Cart and
plantlng area. The Bone Bridge and T?ee House are an immediale
draw, where climbing through a series of wooden slruclures puts
children high above the tallest aduit.
fall/winter 2011 I experiencewisconsinmag com
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Young chrldren will enloy the whlmstcal Happr Bab.i Gardel

One of Madrson Children's \,{useum's

most popular exhibits is the Gerbil
"Wheeel," a human srzed versron of a
gerbil whee1. It's also a hit wlth adults
during the museum's quarterly Adult
Swim events, where an adults-only crowd

can explore for an evening. Posslble-
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opohs is an inleracttve area where oider
explorers enjoy the Wayback Machine (an

rnteractive electronic playground), the
Hodgepodge 1\4aha1 (a two-story climber
made of reclaimed materials) or the Punch
Buggy (a must see) The Brand Log Cabin,
an aulhentic hlslorical structure, gives
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Slep inslde the Building for Kids in
Appleton, and you've entered a new world.
A three slory tree house rrses from the

environment exemphfles the museum's
missionr "Build children's rmaginatron,
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The Building for Kids, Appleton

under, and the energD/ created in the llvely
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oloneer wannabes a chance to do clotes
and activrhes they might have done in the
1 830s. madlsonchildrensmuseum. org

buildlng's entrance. with flve individual
forts and varyrng degrees of climbing
difflculty. Deslgned by kids for kids, the
museum is geared to children 10 and
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Imaginatron soars when klds slep inside
the Gulfstream Jet. A full srzed airplane
complete wrth cockpit and control tower
allows the curious to imagine berng a
-pilot or control englneer. If flghtlng flres ls
more like their lhing, chlldren can sit in
the driver's seat of Stalion 99 Fire Tiuck
and learn about flre safety al lhe same
time. In the Doll Hospltal, they don doctor

scrubs and care for dolls wlth life-like
characteristics.
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l\,{ake-believe continues
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at the Klds

Town Diner, where kids create and serve

experencewisconstnmaq.com fall,/winter2Ol'l

meals to pretend diners. The Kwik Trip
convenience store is a replica of the adult

LEFT Kids explore the variety of actlvitres at Betty Brinn. RIGHT Rotating tires and auto maintenance
Service Center in the Home

Tom exhibit

are just some of the activities children

verslon, where scanners beep, purchases

are made, and cars are washed. The
nearby town exhibit features a hospital,
grocery store and pet shop, giving children
the experrence of a realistic work settlng.
Learning is fun in the DaVinci Sludio, arr
exlensive art and scrence centerwhere kids

music and produce it in a recordrng studlo. II
dance is their passion, they'Il learn a dance

Combining activity and learning, a giant
interactive board game called lt's Your

choreognaphed by the Mrlwaukee Ballet or
put on a puppet showwrth moving curtairs
arld backgnouads. Parents are encouraged
to watch. with theater-sryle seating for the
finished prcducr.

Move helps children learn more about
a healthy llfestyle. They'I1 learn about
activity versus rest, safety and personal
care; they also learn about nutrition by
learning the difference between "whoa"

can participate in (sometimes messy) handson science and arts-related activitres (ap:o:s
prouded). The lv[ove-It exhibi: feaii.-]res
ievers. tr:i:es and iraskeis itlai allow- kids to

One of Beffy Brimr Chlldren's Museum's
brggest draws is Home Town. This child
sjzed town gives kids the chance to try out

learn basic engineerhg concepts,

the world of adults. Aspiring adults can
use al ATM, be an anchor or producer for
a news studio, run a grocery store, work
in a post offlce or on a construction site
or a shipping dock. Phone hnes connect
between the buildings, and curiosity and

The Building for Klds

will enjoy at the Super

at the Betty Bnnn.

hosts Ttre
Amazrng Heart, art exhibit for children
a-1so

to climb up and slide dowrr the venfficles
and arteries of a 1O-foot hr:raan heart.

Tiaveling exhibits keep the muselrm
busthng during busy summer months-

cooperation are the currency.

buildlngforkids.org

and "go" foods. It's learning and fun at its
flnest. Similarly, two companion exhibits,
Raceways

ald

of curiosity

On A Roll, combine the love

with the thdll of physics.

Betty Brinn Children's Museum is geared
for children up to age 10, and younger
children will be thrilled wlth the exhibit
called Let's Play Railway, a large-scale
replica of the famous BRIO train. The
engine, cattle wagon and caboose are
just 1lke the mlniature versrons kids have
grown to love. Young ones also love Betty's
Busy Backyard. Toddlers use the waterfall,

Betty Brinn Children s Museum
Betty Brinn, a N,{ilwaukee businesswoman
who spent the majodty of her childhood in
fosterhomes and orphaaages, dedicated her
adult life to helping women and children in

CHTNAL

leaves, tree stump drums, sandbox and

vegetable garden to stimulate math,
language, motor and cooperative learnrng
skiils. bbcmkids.org

the l\4rlwaukee area improve therr lives.

A trip to any of Wisconsin's innovative

Betty Brinn Children's Museum ls a flttlng
tdbute to Brrnn's spint as the museum is
teeming with possibilities. The It's Artastic

children's museums rnspires currosity.
l\{useums spark childrens' creativity and
inspire them to be imaginative at home.
After a day of discovery, perhaps that's the

exhibit lets children experience being
the conductor for a performance of the

best souvenir of

Milwaukee Youth Slrnphony Orchestra. Krds
generate their onm musical sounds using a

all
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Lesa Knollenberg is a freelance

writer ftom Fitchburg.

chmbing structure (with a talklng drum,
walk-on keyboard, glant chimes and a 10foot percussron cascade). They can engrneer
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